
Sub:GuidelinesforFlexi-fundswithincentrallysponsoredschemes

Theundersignedisdirectedtoforward'herewithDepttofexpenditure,
Ministry Finance,s=D.o No.55(05)PF-II dated 15th June,2o18 on the subject

cited above and to say that comptiance or instruction/ directions may kindly

F ile No.G' 35012t 51201 8'l FD Section

No.35012/ 1/2018-IFD
Government of India

MinistryofWaterResources,Rivero"u"top*ent&GangaRejuvenation
Shram Shakti Bhawan, RaIi Marg'

New Delhi, date{fd JulY'2o18

be ensured'

2. This issues with the approval of JS&FA '

(Y.P.Yadav)

Under SecretarY (FD-II)
Tel. 237 19302

Encl: As aboue

To,
Allwing/orgatizattonhead'sand'attachedoffice(AsperlistAttached)
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Ministry of Water Resources

l.DirectorGeneral,NationalMissionforCleanGanga,MinistryofWater
Resources, RD&GR, New Delhi'

2.JointSecretary(Admn),MinistryofWaterResources,RD&GRShram
Shakti Bhavan, New Delhi

3.JointSecretary(RD&PP),MinistryofWaterResources,RD&GRShram
Shakti Bhavan, New Delhi

4.JointSecretary(Ic&Gw),MinistryofWaterResources,RD&GRShram
Bhavan, New Delhi

5.ADG(Stat.)MinistryofWaterResources,RD&GRLokNayakBhavan,
New Delhi

6.Commissioner(SP),MinistryofWaterResources,RD&GRShram
Shakti Bhavan, New Delhi

T.Commissioner(FM),MinistryofWaterResources,RD&GRBlock11,
8th Floor, C.G.O. Complex, New Delhi-110003

B' Commissioner(CAD), Ministry of Water Resources, RD&GR Ikishi

Bhavan New Delhi

9. Commissioner(Indus), Ministry of Water Resources, RD&GR Block 11,

gth Floor, C.G.O. Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003

9. Commissioner(B&B), Ministry of Water Resources, RD&GR Block 3,2nd

Floor, Near ITdP Building, C'G'O' Complex' New Delhi-110003

l0.Economic Advisor, Ministry of water Resources, Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi'

ll,Director (EA&lc), Ministry-of water Resources, RD&GR ShastriBhavan' New

Delhi.

Resources

l2.Chairman,CentralWaterCommission,SewaBhavan'R'K'Puram'New
Delhi.

13.Chairman, CGWB, Jamnagar House, New Delhi'
l4.Director General, National water Development Agency, community centre,
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Saket, New Delhi- 1 1O0 17.
15,Director, NIH, JalvigranBhawan, Roorkee - 247667 (Uttaranchal).
16.Chairman, Brahmaputra Board, Basistha, Guwahati - 781029 (Assam)
l7.Director, CWPRS, P.O. Khadakwasla, Pune - 4llo24
lB.Director, CSMRS, HauzKhas, New Delhi
19.Chairman, GFCC, SinchaiBhawan, 3rd Floor, Patna - 800015 (Bihar)
2O.Member, Upper Yamuna River Board, Wing No.4, GF, West Block-1, R.K.

Puram, New Delhi
21.Chief Engineer, Betwa River Board, Nandanpura, Jhansi - 284003 (UP).
Z2.Chief Engineer, NWA, Central Water Commission, Pune -4tlo24
23.Member Secretary, Polavaram Project Authority, Krishna Godavari Bhawan,

H.No. ll-4-648, (Ist floor), AC Guards, Hyderabad-sOO 004
24.Director, NERIWALM, Dolabari, Tezpur, Assam - 784001
25.Secretary, Bansagar Control Board , Basnagar Colony, Rewa (M.P ) -486005
26.Secretary, Sardar Sarovar Construction Advisory Committee, Narmada

Bhawan, Indira Avenue, Vadodra-390001
2T,Executive Member, Narmada Control Authority, Narmada Sadan, Vijay

Nagar, Indore - 452010
2B.Registrar, Ravi and Beas Water Tribunal, TrikatBhawan, BikajiCama Palace,

New Delhi
29. Registrar, Cauvery Water Disputes Tribunal, Janpath Bhawan Janpath,

New Delhi
30.Registrar, Krishna Water Disputes Tribunal, TrikatBhawan, BikajiCama

Palace, New Delhi
31.Registrar, Vansadhara Water Dispute Tribunal, V Floor, Mohan Singh place,

Baba Kharak Singh Marg, New Delhi
32. Registrar, Mahadayi Water Dispute Tribunal , JanpathBhawan, New Delhi
33.Registrar, Krishna River Management Board, irrigation and CAD

department,2nd Floor, YerraManzil, Hyderabad -500 082
34. Registrar, Godavari River Management Board, irrigation and CAD

department,lst Floor, YerraManzil, Hyderabad -500 082
35.Controller of Accounts, Ministry of Ministry of Water Resources, River

Development & Ganga Rejuvenation, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Copy along with enclosures also to:

i. PS to Hon"ble Minister(WR,RD&GR)
ii. PS to Hontrle MOS(WR,RD&GR)
iii. Sr. PPS to Secretary (WR,RD&GR)
iv.PPS to JS&FA
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF FINANCE

OF EXPENDITURE

June 15, 2018
D.O. No.55(05) tPF -ilt201 1

Dear Secretary,
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This is with reference to the {etailed guidelines of Flexi-Funds within centrallySponsored schemes issued by the Departmint oi Expenoiture vlde its o.M. of evennumber dated 6th September, zbro t.opv "n;;ili 
-

2. lt may be recoilected that based on the recommendations of the sub-Group ofchief Ministers and consurtations with otner stailtrotoers, witn tne apiiJva-i'ot tne
!a.oi19t fl[t Aayog had issued instructions on tneiationarization oi cs5"r,a, it, o.n,t.dated.17'nAugust,2016wherein interatia,trerrex-runosavairableineachcssswas
raised from the current lever of 10o/o to 2sp/o for states, and 30yo for UTs, of the overailannual allocation under each scheme.

3 vide DoE o-M. ibid, it was stated that the Frexi-Fund component within theCSSs can be used to achieve the foilowint oUfl.iirlr,

To provide flexibirity to states to meet rocar needs and requirements within the
overall objective of any given Scheme at the sub_head level;
To. pilot innovation to improve efficiency within the overail objective of any given
Scheme at the sub-head level;(iiD To.undertake mitigation/restoration activities in case of naturar caramities, or tosatisfy rocar requirements in areas affected by internar security disturbances.

4' with regard to the imprementation of flexi-funds, it was stated by DoE o.M. ibidthat the states, who want to avair of the flexi-funds facirity, shourd constitute a stateLever sanctioning commiftee (sLSc) on the rines of R(vy to sanction proj".t. o,activities under the flexi-fund component with mandatory participation of the conc,ernedCentral Ministry.

(i)

(ii)

0t

,Ys with regard to the use of Frexi-Fund, inter aria, the DoE o.M. ibidarso stated
,it? "Ji! 3'i1"T"'""::',."#"'iji ;:1", :t1,i:

! .{ ey:*rt"*" innorrtions in areas "ir** ir'lnj'3",";:'i; #;:::y. 
,Sffil:::'.::i

d;*o' kind or runds may be used to "onrJ,"!""1;#["il:il=J':H:t:T":JH:... 0* Ofooramma tn imnrmra affia;^^^.,programme to improve efficiency and effectiveness.

crei.ilro. r$ Gd-rrooor
North Block, New Delhi-110001

_ T_el. : 23092929, 23092663, Fax:23092546
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6. lt is requested that Ministries/Departments may suitably incorporate the

provisions of Flexi-Funds into the individual scheme guidelines of CSS and encourage

the States/UTs to optimally utilize the flexi-funds for meeting the specific local needs of

the State Governments / UTs and for bridging felt gaps in implementation of the CSSs'

Such guidelines may clearly spell out the different kind of natural calamities like flood'

earthquake, tsunami, storms, etc. and examples of mitigative/restorative activities in

the sector covered by the individual CSS- This may also cover the sectors to be

covered under flexi-funds for areas affected by intemal security disturbances.

T.EveryyearaftertheapprovaloftheBudget,CentralMinistriesmay
communicate the tentative allocation for flexi-funds under each CSS while indicating

the allocation for each CSS to the States to nudge them to fruitfully use flexi-funds at

their disposal. Copy of the communication regarding allocation of funds / flexi-funds

may also be shared with the Department of Expenditure.

8. A report on the experience of the Ministry / Department as well as the states /

uTs on the use of Flexi-Funds in various csss may also be shared with the

Department of Expenditure for further strengthening the scheme architecture vls-a-vis

the use of flexi-funds.

9. ln the EFC memorandum for css, amount of total flexi-fund available under the

scheme may also be indicated in the para on ?pproval sought". The memo may also

contain a para on indicative list of items that may be covered under the ambit of the

flexi-funds.

10. You are requested to ensure that the guidelines on "Flexi-Fund" are followed in

your Ministry/Department both in letter and spirit.

W'rth warm regards,

Yours sincerelY,

11\'

All the Secretaries of the Govt. of lndia.

The CEO, Nlit Aayog.

( A.N. Jha )
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F.No. 55{5YPF-Il/2011
Ministry of Finance

Department of Expenditure
Plan Finance-ll Division

New Delhi, dated 6h September' 2016

Offrco llemorandum

Subiect Guidolines for Flexi+urlds wlthan Centrallv SDonsgired,Schemes.

Reference is invited to this Depatment OM of even no. dated 6h January, 20'14 on the

subject mentioned above. lt was stipulated that the Central Ministries should provkle 10% of
their budget under each CSS as a flexi-fund, except for schqmes which emanate from a

legislalion or wh€re the whole or a substantial proportion of the budgetary allocation is flexible.

2. Based on the recommendations of the Sub-Group of Chief Ministers and consultations

with stake holders, NlTl Aayog has issued instructions for Rationalization of CSS, vide OM

No. G-1'10130201$CSS & CMC dated 17s August, 2016. As per para 6 of the said OM,

flexi-funds available in each CSS has b€€n raBed from the cunent level of 100,6 to 25% for
States, and 30% for UTs, of the overall annual allocation under each scheme.

3. These instruciions will be applicable for Centrally Sponsored Schemes, except those
which emanate kom a legislation (e.9. MGNREGA), or, schemes where $e whole or a
substantial proportion of the budgetary allocation is flexible (e.9. Rashtriya l$shiMkas Yoina,

Border Area Development Program, Shyama Prasad Mukherjee Rurban Mission etc.). The
provisions of this Department's OM No.SS(SYPillnc11 dated 6h January, 20'l.4 ibid are
substiMed as follows:

ObJectvee

4. The flexi-fund component within the Centrally Sponsored Schemes can be used to achieve
the following objeciives:

(i) To provide flexibility to States to meel local needs and requirements within the overall
objective of any given Scheme at the sub-head level;

(ii) To pilot innovation to improve efficiency within the overall obiective of any gi\.en Scheme
at the sub-head level;

(iii) To undertake miligation/ restoration activities in case of natural calamities, or to satisfy
local requirements in areas affected by internal secudty disturbancos.

Fund Allocation and Approval

5. States may, if they so desire, set aside 25% of ariy Centrally Sponsored Scheme (including

the central and stato share for any given scheme in a financial year) as flexi fund to be spent
on any suEscheme or component or innovation that is in line with the overall aim and
objectives of the approved Scheme.

6. The States, who want to avail of the flexi-fund facility, should constitute a State Level
Sanctioning Committee (SLSC) on the lines of R](y'Y to sanction projecls or activities under
the flexi-fund component. However, participation of th€ concemed Central Ministry would be
mandatory in the SLSC before the flexi-fund facility is invoked under any Centrally Sponsored
Scheme.



T.ltmaybenotedthattheName,AcronymandtheLogoarethecorefeafureofanyCenFally
Sponsored Scfieme, which must be retained for the flexi fund componenl as well' lf the States

changeanyofthesecorefeatures,thecentralcontributionwillceaseandtheflexifund
component will become a purely state scheme'

Use of f,exi-funds

S.Theflexi.fundwouldconUnuetobepartoftheparenlcentrallySponsoredScheme.ltmay
L operateO at tho level of the Scheme, Sub-scheme and its Components' but not atthe level

of the Umbrella Program, for exampile, flexi-funds can be spent on any sub-scheme. or

component, including creation of a new innovative component' under the primary education

scheme, but cannot be used tomove primary education funds to the higher education orto

any other sector. However, it *oria be permissible.to use flexi-funds to converge difrerent

schemes under an umbrelta program to improve efficiency and effectiveness of outcomes' for

exampte, nutrition mission can be used to converge anganwadi services with matemity

benefits, and health care networks can be used to provide a continuum of heaith care sewices

across the primary, secondary and tertiary levels'

g.ltmayalsobenotedthatthe.purposeofflexFfundsisloenabletheStatestosatis'yloca|
needs and undertake innovations in areas covered by the Centrally Sponsored Schemes'

Flexi-funds should not ue uJto suUstitute State's own schemes and projec't expenditures'

ltshouldalsonotueusedtorconstruction/repairofoffices/residencesforgovemmentofficials'
general publicity, purchase of vehicles/furniture for offices' distribution of consumer

durablesinon-durables, incentives/rewards for slaff and other unproductive expenditures'

llonitodng, Evaluation & Audit

10. Web-based reporting for the use of flexlfunds may be designed by adding modul:: t".l|"

existing MlS. outcomes t*Jiu' term) and outputs (short term) should be eart 01 
the YIS

along with picturesiimages and good piactices to ensure greater transparency and leaming

across States.

1,1'Evaluationofflexi-fundsmaybedonethroughtheexistingevaluationmechanism,
including those set u17 tn" r,rini.itl"l, Nifr ntyog' or by independent third parties' Terms and

conditions for evaluation may be designed in such a manner that outcomes of the Scheme as

a wnote, as wett as the flexi-funds are well identified and measurable'

,12. Flexi-funds within each css will be subject to the same audit requirements as the parent

Centrally sponsored s"*,"iitr'ai"g 
"udit 

by tn" Comptroller & Auditor General

l3.Theseguidellnesrssuewrlhtheapprova!oftheFinanceMinisterandcomeintoforcewith

**'

immediate effect.

1.

2.

(Arunish Chawla)

Joint Secretary to the Government of lndia

Secretaries, All Departments/Minisiries, Government of lndia'

Chief Secretaries, All Siates/Union Territories'


